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SOMATOGEN 
June 22, 1990 
Mr. Duane Pearsall 
Columbine Venture Fund 
6312 Fiddler's Green Circle 
Suite 260N 
Englewood, CO 80111 
Dear Duane: 
Somatogen 
350 lnterlocken Parkway, Suite 100 
Broomfield, Colorado 80021 
Tele: 303 I 460-1580 
Fax: 303 I 460-1589 
Congratulations on your Entrepreneur of the Year award - it is good to see one of the guys 
who supports the process get some public appreciation. It's been a pleasure associating 
with you over the years and you certainly deserve the prestige and recognition that go hand-
in-hand with this award. I hope everything is going well. 
s/~e~ . U1~t':J 
Vice Pre);ident, Ft ance and Administration 
MJC/nw 
